INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Protein energy malnutrition is the most prevalent form of malnutrition in the world.\[[@ref1]\] More than 146 million children are suffering from malnutrition in developing countries.\[[@ref1]\] About 17% of children in Middle East and North Africa are malnourished.\[[@ref1]\] A recent systematic analysis showed that in 2011, 314 (296-331) million children younger than 5 years were mildly, moderately or severely stunted and 258 (240-274) million were mildly, moderately or severely underweight in the developing countries.\[[@ref2]\] In Iran a study among 752 high school girls in Sistan and Baluchestan showed prevalence of 16.2%, 8.6% and 1.5%, for underweight, overweight and obesity, respectively.\[[@ref3]\] The prevalence of malnutrition among elementary school aged children in Tehran varied from 6% to 16%.\[[@ref4]\] Anthropometric study of elementary school students in Shiraz revealed that 16% of them suffer from malnutrition and low body weight.\[[@ref5]\]

Obviously, healthy eating is a main factor of children\'s health.\[[@ref6]\] School aged children need at least 3 snacks/day. A standard snack should have 300-400 kcal energy and could provide 5-10 g of protein/day.\[[@ref6]\] Nowadays, school nutrition programs are running as the national programs, world-wide. National school lunch program in the United States is implemented in all American schools.\[[@ref7]\] There are also some reports regarding school feeding programs in developing countries. In Vietnam, school base program showed an improvement in nutrient intakes.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] In Iran a National Free Food Program (NFFP) is implemented in elementary schools of deprived areas to cover all poor students. However, this program is not conducted in slums and poor areas of the big cities so many malnourished children with low socio-economic situation are not covered by NFFP.\[[@ref10]\] Although the rate of poverty in areas known as deprived is higher than other areas, many students in deprived areas are not actually poor and can afford food.\[[@ref11]\] NFFP supplies 140 kcal and 2.5 g of protein/day. Hence, nutritional value of the NFFP is lower than the scientific recommended snacks for this age group.\[[@ref11]\] Furthermore, lack of variety of food packages has decreased the tendency of children toward NFFP.\[[@ref11]\]

On the other hand, there are different sectors that have a policy-making role in NFFP. The most important one is Ministry of Education (MOE) of Iran, which is responsible for selecting and providing the packages for targeted schools. The Ministry of Health (MOH) is supervising the health situation of students and their health needs. Welfare Organizations, along with charities, have the indirect effect on nutritional status of students by financial support of their family. Provincial governors have also the role of coordinating and supervising all activities of these organizations. Parent-Teacher Association is a community-based institution that participates in school\'s policy such as NFFP. In addition to these organizations, nutritional literacy of students, their parents and teachers, is a very important issue, which could affect nutritional status of school age children. Therefore, the present study was conducted with the aim of improving the NFFP, so that by its resources all poor children will be covered even in big cities. Moreover, all food packages were replaced by nutritious and diverse packages that were accessible for non-poor children. According to the aim of this study and multiple factors that could affect the problem, public health advocacy has been chosen as the best strategy to deal with this issue. Therefore, the present study determines the effects of nutrition intervention in an advocacy process model on the prevalence of underweight in school aged children in the poor area of Shiraz, Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Participants {#sec2-1}
------------

This interventional study has been carried out between 2009 and 2010 in Shiraz, Iran. This survey was approved by the research committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. In coordination with education organization of Fars province two elementary schools and one middle school in the third region of the urban area of Shiraz were selected randomly. In those schools all students (2897, 7-13 years old) were screened based on their body mass index (BMI) by nutritionists. According to convenience method all students divided to two groups based on their economic situation; family revenue and head of household\'s job and nutrition situation; the first group were poor and malnourished students and the other group were well nourished or well-off students. For this report, the children\'s height and weight were entered into Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to calculate BMI and BMI-for-age Z-scores based on CDC for diseases control and prevention and growth standards. The significance of the difference between proportions was calculated using two-tailed Z-tests for independent proportions. For implementing the interventions, 5-stage advocacy process model was used \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref12]\]

![The advocacy process model](JRMS-18-739-g001){#F1}

Instruments {#sec2-2}
-----------

Weight was to the nearest 0.1 kg on a balance scale (Model \#Seca Scale). Standing height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm with a wall-mounted stadiometer.

Procedure {#sec2-3}
---------

### First step {#sec3-1}

Advocacy group formation: This step was started with stakeholder analysis and identifying the stakeholders. The team was formed with representatives of all stakeholders include; Education Organization, Welfare Organization, deputy for health of Shiraz University, food and cosmetic product supervisory office and several non-governmental organizations and charities.

### Second step {#sec3-2}

Situation analysis: This was carried out by use of existing data such as formal report of organizations, literature review and focus group with experts. The prevalence of malnutrition and its related factors among students was determined and weaknesses and strengths of the NFFP were analyzed. Accordingly, three sub-groups were established: Research and evaluation, education and justification and executive group.

### Third step {#sec3-3}

Designing the strategies: Three strategies were identified; education and justification campaign, nutritional intervention (providing nutritious, safe and diverse snacks) and networking.

### Forth step {#sec3-4}

Performing the interventions: Interventions that were implementing in selected schools were providing a diverse and nutritious snack package along with nutrition education for both groups while the first group (poor and malnourished students) was utilized the package free of charge. Duration of intervention was 6 months.

### Interventions {#sec3-5}

Education and justification intervention: Regarding the literature review and expert opinion, an educational group affiliated with the advocacy team has prepared educational booklets about nutritional information for each level (degree). Accordingly, education of these booklets has been integrated into regular education of students and they educated and justified for better nutrition life-style. Obviously, student\'s families had remarkable effect on children\'s food habit. It leads the educational group to hold several meeting with the student\'s parents to justify them about the project and its benefit for their children. After these meetings, parental desire for participation in the project illustrated the effectiveness of the justification meeting with them. The other activity in this regard was media campaign. For educate fifteen talk show programs in TV and Radio, 12 published papers in the local newspaper, have implemented to mobilize the community and gain their support. Healthy diet, the importance of breakfast and snack in adolescence, wrong food habits among school age children, role of the family to improve food habit of children were the main topics, in which media campaign has focused on.

Nutritional intervention: The snack basket of the students was replaced with traditional, nutritious and diverse foods. In general, the new snack package in average has provided 380 kcal energy, 15 g protein along with sufficient calcium and iron. Low economic and malnourished children were supported by executive group affiliated with advocacy team and the rest of them prepare their snack by themselves.

### Fifth step (assessment) {#sec3-6}

Research and evaluation: In this step, the literacy and anthropometric indices (BMI) of students were assessed before and after the interventions. The percentage prevalence of underweight (weight-for-age) was calculated. The reference for anthropometric measures was the World Health Organization/National Center for Health Statistics (WHO/NCHS) standards and the cut-offs were-two standard deviations (SD) from the mean. Each student that was malnourished and poor has been taken into account for free food and nutritious snacks. Affluent students had to pay for the same packages. Demographic information, height, weight and knowledge of the students were measured by use of a validated and reliable (Cronbach\'s alpha was 0.61) questionnaire. This project is granted by Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Charities and Welfare Organization and Education Organization of Fars province.

Data analysis {#sec2-4}
-------------

Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The results are expressed as mean ± SD and proportions as appropriated. In order to determine the effective variables on the malnutrition status backward logistic regression was used. Chi-square test was used to compare the proportions between different groups. Paired *t* test was used to compare the end values with baseline ones in each group. Student\'s *t* test was used to compare changes between two groups. Two-sided *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

In this project, the WHO Z-score cut-offs used were as follow: Using BMI-for-age Z-scores; overweight: \>+1 SD, i.e., Z-score \>1 (equivalent to BMI 25 kg/m^2^), obesity: \>+2 SD (equivalent to BMI 30 kg/m^2^), thinness: \<−2 SD and severe thinness: \<−3 SD.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Study population contains 2897 children; 70.8% were primary school students and 29.2% were secondary school students. 2336 (80.5%) out of total students were well-off and 561 children (19.5%) were indigent. 1889 students (65.2%) were male and 1008 (34.8%) were female. 19.5% of subjects were in case group (*n* = 561) and 80.5% were in the control group (*n* = 2336). The mean of age in this population was 10.0 ± 2.3y. The mean of age in welfare group was 10.0 ± 2.3 and 10.5 ± 2.5 in non-welfare group. Demographic characteristics of patients are mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of school aged children in Shiraz, Iran

![](JRMS-18-739-g002)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\[[@ref13]\] shows the frequency of subjects in different categories of BMI for age in non-welfare and welfare groups of school aged children separately among boys and girls before and after a nutrition intervention based on advocacy process model in Shiraz, Iran. The frequency of subjects with BMI lower than \<−2 SD decreased significantly after intervention among non-welfare girls (*P* \< 0.01). However, there were no significant decreases in the frequency of subjects with BMI lower than \<−2 SD boys. When we assess the effect of intervention in total population without separating by sex groups, we found no significant change in this population \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref13]\]

###### 

BMI for age for Iranian students aged 7-14 years based on gender according to WHO growth standards 2007

![](JRMS-18-739-g003)

###### 

BMI for age for Iranian students aged 7-14 years according to WHO growth standards 2007in non-welfare and welfare groups of total population

![](JRMS-18-739-g004)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} has shown the prevalence of normal BMI, mild, moderate and severe malnutrition in non-welfare and welfare groups of school aged children separately among boys and girls before and after a nutrition intervention based on advocacy process model. According to this table there were no significant differences in the prevalence of mild, moderate and severe malnutrition among girls and boys. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} also shows the mean of all anthropometric indices changed significantly after intervention both among girls and boys. The pre- and post-test education assessment in both groups showed that the student\'s average knowledge score has been significantly increased from 12.5 ± 3.2 to 16.8 ± 4.3 (*P* \< 0.0001).

###### 

BMI, height and weight in non-welfare and welfare groups of school aged children separately in males and females before and after a nutrition intervention based on advocacy process model in Shiraz, Iran

![](JRMS-18-739-g005)

According to study\'s finding the odds ratio (OR) of sever thinness and thinness in non-welfare compared with welfare is 3.5 (OR = 3.5, confidence interval \[CI\] = 2.5-3.9, *P* \< 0.001). Furthermore, the finding showed OR of overweight and obesity in welfare compared to non-welfare is 19.3 (OR = 19.3, CI = 2.5-3.9, *P* = 0.04).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The result of this community intervention study revealed that nutrition intervention based on advocacy program had been successful to reduce the prevalence of underweight among poor girls. This study shows determinant factor of nutritional status of school age children was their socio-economic level. According to our knowledge, this is the first study, which determines the effect of a community intervention based on advocacy process on the malnutrition indices in a big city (Shiraz) in Iran. The other program in Iran (NFFP) is specified to deprived area and is not conducted in big cities. Allocating millions of Dollars to NFFP by government, selecting the malnourished students through an active screening system at primary and middle schools, paying attention of policy makers to student\'s nutrition have provided the opportunity to combat the problem. However, negligence of under-poverty line, providing poor snacks in terms of nutritional value and lack of variety are the main defects of this program. Advocacy by definition is a blending of science, ethics and politics for comprehensive approaching health issues.\[[@ref14]\] By using advocacy program in California among the high school students for improving their nutrition and physical activity, the researchers could achieve successful results.\[[@ref15]\] In another study, in Los Angeles Unified School District participants emphasized on nutrition classes for families as well as students in addition to other interventions.\[[@ref16]\] In the present study, advocacy approach was applied to improve school based nutritional policy. Another study revealed that evaluability assessment gave stakeholders the opportunity to reflect on the project and its implementation issues. Therefore, community interventions need to be critically monitored and supported.\[[@ref6]\] It seems that in Iran, free food program among the students not only is needed in deprived areas, but also it should be performed in big cities such as Shiraz. At baseline, no significant difference was founded among wealthy students between the pre- and post-nutritional status intervention. In contrast, the numbers of students who have malnutrition decreased from 44% to 39.4%, which was identified as a significant among impecunious girls students. There was also a significant increase in the proportion of children with BMI that was normal for age (−2 to +1 SD)

Most of the published community interventions showed better results among females compared with males.\[[@ref6][@ref8][@ref17]\] This difference in the impact of nutritional interventions between male and female might be related to the different age of puberty in the female population compared to the male population. In the age range of the present study female had more chance for rapid growth. Furthermore, the rate of dietary adherence among female usually is higher than male.\[[@ref18]\]

Although, there is no NFFP in big cities of Iran, there are some programs for improving the nutritional status such as providing free milk in schools. A recent publication has shown that school feeding programs focus on milk supplementation had beneficial effects on the physical function and school performances specifically among girls in Iran. The results of the mentioned study showed an improvement in the weight of children, psychological test\'s scores and the grade-point average following this school feeding program.\[[@ref17]\]

The intervention in the present study had focused on the snack intake in the school time. In general, diet quality of Iranian adolescents needs to be improved.\[[@ref19]\] In Iran we have both malnutrition and also over nutrition and unhealthy dietary habits.\[[@ref20]\] There are some reports regarding the nutrition transition in Iran,\[[@ref21]\] which shows the importance of nutrition intervention to provide more healthy eating dietary habits among welfare groups of adolescents. Hence, nutrition intervention especially in the form of nutrition education is needed in big cities and among welfare children and adolescents. Although a study among Iranian adolescents showed that dietary behavior of adolescents does not accord to their knowledge,\[[@ref22]\] which emphasize on the necessity of community intervention programs. A recent study regarding the major dietary pattern among Iranian children showed the presence of four major dietary patterns, in which fast food pattern and sweet pattern as two major dietary patterns can be mentioned among Iranian children.\[[@ref23]\]

In advocacy program audience\'s analysis is strongly advised.\[[@ref24]\] Accordingly, one of the prominent strategies in this study was working with media and was meeting with Parent-Teacher Association that both of them were secondary target audiences. We also took into account policy makers in different levels, from national to local as primary audiences. Advocacy team had several meetings with Management and Planning Organization at national level and Education Organization of the Fars province as well as principal of the targeted schools. Providing nutritious snacks need contribution of private sector such as food industries or factories, but their benefits should be warranted. Another choice was community involvement; which can be achieved by female health volunteers who are working with the health system. Advocacy team by using the support of charities and female health volunteers could establish a local factory that produced student\'s snacks based on the new definition.

However, there are some challenges on the way of expanding this program. Mass production of the proposed snacks according to different desires and cultures and getting involvement of food industries with respect to marketing issues is one of those challenges. Moreover, providing a supportive environment in order to change the food habits of the students and their parents among the wide range of the population require a sustainable and continuous inter-sector collaboration. Although in a limited number of schools, in our study, interventions and advocacy program was successful, expanding this model to another areas around the country depends on convincing the policy makers at national level. In this regard, advocacy team should prepare evidenced based profile and transitional planning to convince the policy makers for improving the rule and regulation of NFFP. The same as this study in other studies have also emphasized that there must be efforts to strengthen the capacity within the schools to deal with the nutritional problems either overweight, obesity or malnutrition by using of educational and nutritional intervention.\[[@ref25]\]

Assessing the dietary adherence is very important in nutrition intervention among population. As this population was children and adolescents we had a limitation in the blood sample collection to assess the subject\'s dietary adherence. Presence of biases also is inevitable in population intervention programs. Furthermore, this intervention was only focused on the intake of snack in school time and we did not have comprehensive information on the dietary intake of children and adolescents after school all over the day. After school eating behavior is also important in reducing the prevalence of malnutrition.\[[@ref26]\]

The investigators propose further investigation in different areas of the country based on socio-cultural differences in order to make necessary modification and adapt this model to other areas.

Regarding the nutritional needs of the school age children, provision of a good platform for implementing and expanding this efficient model to the whole country based upon the socio-economic situation of each region is advisable to the MOH and the MOE.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Community nutrition intervention based on the advocacy process model is effective on reducing the prevalence of underweight specifically among female school aged children.
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